
Rot-proof, Sanitary
The water-proof quali
ties of CONGOLEUM 
Rugs make them ideal 
for kitchens and bath 
rooms where cleanliness 
and sanitary conditions 
are essential On the 
porch, they are storm 
and son-proof. In s it
ting rooms, in dining 
rooms, halls, bed rooms, 
their rich patterns add 
greatly to thè beauty of 
the home. And if low- 
priced rugs are desired 
for dining roonL bed

If you have Coo*oleum on your floors, you can ran a mop over them and they will be cleaner than any raepc floor. Congoleum is waterproof right through—water cannot injure it. Compared with printed linoleum, Congoleum is more durable, more attractive, more waterproof, yet the price is leas. Congoleum requites no fastening—any one can lay k —k won’t curi up.
v . C stifnlanm  Rug Borders, laid neat to a rug or -  ^

Eighth Grade Party. room or kitchen, Congo
leum Rugs are'absolute- 
ly what you want and 
are a mighty fine thing 
to have.high school neort Monday. A 

joyable evanjpg waa spent a 
after which refreshm ents arai 
The guests of honor arare

dames M. 0 . Hawkins, Prank Leslie, 
Chao. Endicott, Ida Owen, C. McC. 
Johnson, Calvin Slagle, P n d  Slagle, 
J . A. Lamb, Was. Lyons, Benjamin 
Currie, Edward Lorens, P . E. McKen
na, George Lorena, Chea. Harlocker, 
Henry Lorena, Tracy lasch , J . J .

How to  Lay and Care for CONGOLEUM CoveringsNadine
Fred Harlocker, Majorie Has- Congoleum should be kept in a moderately warm place 24 hours before unrolling. Don’t  unroll when cold. 

The floor should be swept clean to see th a t the surface is smooth and even. Pill in arid# cracks or depressions 
with putty.
Congoleum lies perfectly flat on any floor.
If Congoleum is fastened to the floor it will net give satisfaction, as this will cause it to  buckle. Tacks, nails, 
brads, cement or any special fastenings, together with their expense and higher, are eliminated when you use 
Congoleum. ' **,

■ • w -- ■ ■ »lik e  everything Mae tat your horn# which is  in eonataat use, Congoleum requires a little  attention to insure 
the highest degree of service, if  such ettentien is given the results secured will be eminently satisfactory. 
You srill find Congoleum a high-grade m ateriel—durable, waterproof and rot-proof.
In denning Congoleum, use a mild soap, like Castile, Ivory or Fairy Sony, with lukewarm water—not hot wa
ter. Never use sand soap or any cleansers containing alkalis.
An occasiona l coat of any good varnish or Liquid Veneer will more than repay for the alight expense by great
ly prolonging the life of the m aterial, renewing the surface and retaining the beauty of the pattern.

^  WHAT THEY SAY
Th£T. H. Smith Store of Sidney, N. Y., wrote os the following unsolicited letter 

regarding their durability test of a  Congoleum Rug:
"In February, 1916, Congoleum lin t came to our attention, and ao to 

satisfy ourselves we placed a rug on the stone walk in front of our entrance 
where the travelingjrublic would be obliged to walk over it when on the 
street aa well as those entering the store. I t has been scraped with s  shov
el when cleaning the walk and commercial trucks have been rolled Qver tills 
rug and still it is in good condition. We consider i t 's  great wearer.”

running the bell down the floor on sev
eral occasions whan Marshfield waa
threatening.' Otto Davis was in ths 
play moat of the time, while Fred 
Loren* tim e after time broke up playl 
where Marshfield looked aura to score. 
John Stanley a t center outplayed his 
opponent and never missed a chance 
to go into the thick of it no m attar 
how rough the going. It is a mighty 
good team and c u  hold its own with 
the boat th a n  is in this section.

Thar* is no gams scheduled for to
night, but next Friday Coquifle ggpa

Dinner by Mrs.

Sin Brings Sorrow.
it **ehsr e sin is, sorrow

Following is * copy of a  newspaper article describing the Congoleum durability 
test made by a dealer in Jackson, Miss. Read it:

-----„- -"The moot severe test ever given s  rug has just been given a Congo
leum Rug by the Heidelberg Furniture Company, when they placed one of 
these rugs on the concrete sidewalk in front of their store and let it remain 
three months. This rug was subjected to all kinds of weathering. . . .

"Mr. Heidelberg stationed a man in front of the store one half day, and 
in this way arrived at the fact that the rug was walked on more than four 
hundred thousand times. . . . ”

M. E. Church South.
Tha Sunday School a t  10 a. m. 
The morning sarrics a t 11 a

We have received notice from the manufacturer that there will be an 
advance in prices shortly and if you need a rug get it now.

H. 0 . Anderson, Coquille
He WiO Not Go To China.
Commissioner Phillip informs us 

th at ha haa just bees offend a sal
ary of $200 a month to go to China to 
take p art in railroad construction 
.work under a  contract secured by the 
McArthur Perks syndicate, of Lon
don, England. Mr. Phillip srill not 
accept the offer, prof erring to liv* in 
the United 8tates with Ms family.

Sunday School a t 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Dr. Richmond, Superintendent, Mr. EL

-------a  —  *  t x  j  ----- *product.—r  ort uri ora

Gold on South Slough. Accident

ISHES
Have advanced from 20 to 26 per cent since our stock was 
bought, but wa are continuing to sell a t the (rid prices while 
the stock lasts. And the stock is larger and better than it 

ever was before. The famous
WANTED

Homer Laughlin ChinaChristian Church.


